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PLAY HARVETTASOOT MEETS ENGLAND 
AT SOCCER TONIGHTTHE BIG BALL GAME $2500.00Our New Spring MOORS, 

Business A
» The Catgafy Baseball Team Spent the 

Day in Vigorous banning— 

Tacoma Wants Clynes.

A Great Game is Expected at the 
Meweta Park This Evening— 

The- Teams to Play,
Football Boots, Jerseys, Knickers, 
Running Shoes, Tennis Shoes, 
Cricket Shoes, Tennis Rackets. 
Golf Balls, Athletic Goods. First 
Shipment New Goods Jyst arrived 
from oversea manufacturera

HOME WITH SIX LOTS
MORNINI

per Tear . 
per Month 
per Copy .

You cannot lose Watch this spao in th<i The Calgary base bail team bad a 
rest yesterday, the game with Clares- 
hdlm being postponed on account of 
rain. The boys put In moat of their 
time at the "Home Plata!' chewing the 
ra* about baseball and other tilings in 
general. Today the team will do usual 
stunts at Victoria park.

Yesterday Manager Carney received 
a wire from Tacoma •offering' to trade 
Pitcher Butler and Catcher Bliss for 
Outfielder Babe Clynes.

Carney turned down the offer point 
blank. He got Stanley and other jna- 
terial for behind the" bat, hence 'Mr. 
Biles is unnecessary. Besides C'ynes 
is too good an- outfielder to trade off. 
When the boys heard of it they sent 
a wire themselves to tihe Tacoma, in 
the nature of a joke. Shrelder, of the 
Tacoma club ihae a pet dog. which he 
thinks the world of. The beys sent 
-the following telegram to 'Shrelder, 
Tacoma Baseball club:

“Will trade Clynes jor Butler, Bliss 
and the dog."

Bill Carne)- heard from Conners yes
terday, who wil be in Calgary jjn 
Saturday morning, feeling in the best 
of shape, and ready to play the game 
of his life.

The team will play another game on 
Saturday with the Semi-Pros. Carney 
will give them a battery- and let them 
go through with it. Bill said he would 
not have gone in- and pitched tor the 
Semi’s on Wednesday, only he prom
ised them a battery and he went 
through with it.

Geehan -had a sore arm and the only 
thing to do wgs to go In himself. How
ever, Bill wil! see the Semi-Pros beaten 
to a frazzle before he will act the good 
Samaritan again.

The International football match to 
be played tonight at Mewata park be
tween England and Scotland is cre
ating considerable Interest amongst 
the supporters of ear* team.

On the last occasion of these teams 
meeting the Sects had a walk-away. .It 
they expect to repeat the performance 
they Will have to go some, . as the 
English team, assisted by several new 
arrivals, are much stronger while the 
Scottish eleven is not cons dered so 
good.

The game is one of the most im
portant ones of the season and a large 
crowd shoo'd be present. The llne-vp 
will be as follows:

England—Gcal, Dickinson (City); 
hacks, Howard and Oxley (City): 
halves, Stephens (City), A Wakelyn 
(Hlllflurst) and Scars (Gler.-bow); for- 
words, Allen (HUIhurst), C. Wakelyn. 
(HI! hurst), Williams (Maple Lee.:), 
Toole (Calgary), and Boothman (HI'-I- 
hurst).

Scotland—Goal, Strang (CaVies)k 
backs. Cooper and Ross (HlHhurat); 
halves, Strang, Hoag and Petrie (Cal
edonia®); forwards. Thompson, John
son (Gslcdonias). McKen-ny (H "hurstl 
A. Stewart (Hillhurst), and McKetch- 
ner (-Ca’edonias).

Alex. Martin Will Stand the Test WEEKLY
per Copy

Fire Arm» and Sporting Goods 
231 8th Ave., half blk E. of P.O. Whether you try 

them by the test of 
style, quality, fit, work
manship or any other 
fair standard you’ll find 
our Spring Suits up to 
the mark in every re
spect. And the prices 
are as low as good cloth
ing can be bought for.

$15.00 to $28.50.

Telephi

The association ert 
tisers of New York
certified to the c 
Albertan.AMUSEMENTS

FRIDAY, API

Orpheum Theatre
Phone 1232, W. Bj Sherman Mgr. 
Harry Bernard’s Musical Merry 

Makers
Commencing MONDAY, MAY 2, 

Presenting
McCABE IN PARIS

Change of Program twice a week
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

THE IRISH BROKERS
See the beautiful Dancing 

Dolls.
A show of class and merit, 

catering to the most -refined.
Prices--Ohlldren, 25c; Adult», 

35c. Matinees daily; Children, 
ldc. Adults 25c.

THE GOVERN

Lyric Theatre
W. 8. Sherman, Mgr. Phone 359.

The evidence of I 
nesses appear ng bj 
commission s'hows all 
that ‘Mr. Cornwall’s i 
a guarantee of the I 
:ment otf SU.C'OO, tori 
long, at 4 per cent.] 
yesterday Mr. VornwaJ 
the government ihasl 
make a guarantee ofl 
did not know; that am 
tioned. T-hat seem |

However, the otlj
somewhat more defii 
ments'-v So we have! 
ine£5 condition. Tb| 
offered this very- rj

TONIGHT 
THE SPLENDiD

ECKHARDT CO.
Including the Brilliant Actress 
MISS JOSEPHINE DEFFRY 

In a selection of high class plays.
TONIGHT

Brown’s in Town
Prices 76c, 60c, 35c; Gallery 26c.

John H. Hanna
The Gothier

130 8th Ave. West
DOPESTERBY THE

The Calgary lacrosse people must see 
Tiow the mistake that they made By 

—V not organizing a second team. Had 
= there been a second team in the city, 

it Is almost certain that there would 
: have been a big senior league with 
Edmonton and Medicine Hat both rep
resented. But even without Edmqn- 

lre" ton or Medicine Hat or any of the 
other teams, a good season would have 
been assured. At a practice game In 

ixer, Vancouver last Saturday there was an 
was attendance pf 7.000 people. And lacrosse 
day. is catching pn in Vancouver. Let It be. 
tj,e 1 remètnb'ered that more than half of the 

members of the team were Vancouver 
e i boys and not importations, 

re" | "Lacrosse cannot thrive in this city or 
for, |n this province until Calgary gets a

It might be

LYRIC THEATRE
W. B. SHERMAN, Manager BIG LEAGUE RESULTS

A CALGAR’
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Wednesday Matinee. 

May 2, 3, and 4.
AT LAST, THE BIG MUSICAL SENSATION

The Original Whitney Production
u

American League
Won. Lest. Pet.

Detroit .......................   7 3 .TOO
New- York ........................ 6 3 .625
Philadelphia ...................... 5 4 .555
Cleveland .............................5 6 .500
Boston'...,.......................... 6 6 , .455
St. Louis .......................... 3 4 .426
Washington ...................... 5 7 •; .416
Oljljîago ......................    2 5 .315

At Washington— H. H. E?
Washington . 900 1O0 000 001—2 1-2 1 
Boston ...... ooo OOO 100 000—1 16 2

' B»ttefiest—Johnson and Street; Col>- 
i-'-ms - and Oari-lgan. Vibpi’-es—Evans 
and Eagan.

At. St Louis—.. RvH. B
toetrfclt 003 300 100^—7-10 0
St. LOtti» ............... OOO 001 000—1 4 3

Batteries — Mullin and Stan-age:

The first move i 
iy towards organii 

to build a largepany.
something which is j 
Calgary i® losing vj 
it lias not adequate 
tion. The stay-at-h] 
lize the volume of bus 
is really losing. Men 
know that Calgary’J 
accommodation is 1 
the world over. To1 
course so that they! 
by because they are- 
r.ot sure to get go< 
if they stop. Men i 
vest, we are told, hi 
this city to look it i 
are told that there il 
they will not be fore 
sidewalk.

The man who con 
to locate and do 
himself steeping all 
stirs -h-imseif in the n 
resentment: He da 
the dearth of accomil 
-as the result of a g 
gary as the lack 
Ca’gary people.

The C. 'P. R. h-as ■ 
matum. It geems thi
for the citizens to I 

l the enterprise thetj 
r the -hotel. It can be - 
' be done.

second -team in this city 
as well for the men at the head of 
the game to get that idea firmly set, 
for it is the truth. And the second 
team should be a good strong team, 
too, and It can be organized, and was 
well on the way to being organized, 
and would have been organized but 
for the stand taken by the older 'heads 
on the lacrosse club.

1 Solid Year in
-CHICAGO.

) FOR A DAY MILLIONAIRE C. G. LEWISSix Months in 
NEW YORK.

Lacrosse Practice Tonight

The Calgary Lacrosse club w ill prac
tice tonight on the baseball grounds 
at Victoria .park and - .every- lacrosse 
player 1n the city is especially request
ed to be present. It Is very probable 
that Art Lowes, the Tiger hockey 
player, will turn put tor the first time. 
Bill Laing and Heatheringt-on will both 
be out, and Frank Cpu'son and Ben 
Dickey should make an effort to be 
present.

Any new players in the. c'ty. who 
care to practice are very welcome. Dr. 
Hicks, Joe Moir, Jim Sewell and Bar
ney Colltson will be on- hand to get 
a line On thé new players.

By Robert. B, Smith Mid Raymond Hubbell
Comedy that Is sclntllattng and. rhus-lc that Is melodious.

See the Electrical See-Saw; The Falling Star Ballet; 
The Candle-Light Girls; The Corsican 

Girls; The College Girls 
AND THE FAMOUS

AMERICAN BEAUTY CHORUS
The Show ÿ a Thousand Startling Surprises. The Roar That Won’t 

Subside. Marvellous Electric Inventions—Song, Hits end Choruses 
Galore. Sale opens Friday, April 29. Prices 61.50, 61.00, Gallery 50 cents 
Matinee: Adulta 61-00, Children 50 cents.

Harvetta for my bank roll. I know a good thin
I see it.

And to less than a week we shall 
hear the old familiar sounds, the root
ing of the bleachers, the roaring of tfie 
coacbers, the bawling of the umpire, 
the crack of the bats, the ping of the 
ball, the pung of the gloves, the soiind 
of hurrying feet and the season is- bn 
again. Of course, we shall have to

HARVETTA HARVETTAHARVETTA
New York 202 300 00-*—7 9 2

Batteries—Dygert, Coomb®, La-ppe 
and Thomas; Ford and Sweeney. Um
pires—Dineen and Conolly.

National League
Won. Lost. Pet

Pittsburg ..........
Chicago ..............
New York ......
Philadelphia ....
Cincinnati 
Brooklyn ......
Boston ............... .
#t."Louis .....
• > At Plttèbu-rg—
Pittsburg .........
Cincinnati

Adams and Gibson; Beebe and 
Lean. Umpires—Klem and Kane.

At Chicago— R.
Chicago 100 100 00*—2
St. Louis ............. 000 000 010—1

New*ns*fv Waive up

■Liverpool, April 2$;—Newcastle de
feated Barnsley with * score of 2 tq;0, 
in the play-off at. the Gopditon pan* 
today. The winner get® the Associa-, 
tion Football Championship, Cup.

In the first -half neither team -scored, 
, bu( soon after play wa» resumed, New- 
oast’e secured, a goal and repeated the 
performance Just, before the -cloee. 
Sixty thousand person® witnessed the 
match.

& CO.
R. H. E.

200 000 08*—«
Phone 2311Room 8, Thomson Block.

The Sporting Page Everybody Reads EDMONTON
NEW PICTURES NEW PICTURES

Edmonton is mag 
discourage the sett! 
people in that viciai] 
so doing. It seems tij 
settlement in that pj 
and as the Bdmontoj 
becoming alarming.

We do not want a! 
Part of the côun-trj 
assimilated, and beco 
-Klbectans. The ns 
which cann-ot be i 
country will toe be 
Presence. He should 
away.

This is not . race p 
common sense. The r 
ed to this country, j 
he does not make a 
is not a good coles 
doesn't fit in with <

The Albertan' ha® 
the anti-racial feelia 
States.

LAST CALL!to see

Friday and Saturday 
THE TWO LAST DAYS

IN AFRICA

A PROGRAM OF COMICS

Have you caught
At tihe sa mi 

want any mixing" of 
Province. Tiiis- is -a i 
tr>" and we do not- 
brown or yellow com 

The colored man, v 
or tint, should- be itii 
country a wide bert 
1'iace for -him. He ie 
retard® progress, jj 
Keep out the' colored

Savi-Icitis
It’s a grand disease,

R H B

Briaeell end Attel Come to Terms Attell Had Best of" It

San Francisco, Cal., April 27.—It was- 
agreed last night by Charley Harvey, 
representing Jim Driscoll, and Ben 
Selig, acting for Abe Attel, -that the 
two little fighter* who are to battle 
for the featherweight championship at 
Coffroth’s arena In Colma, shall weigh 
126 pounds four hours before the fight. 
This Is the recognized featherweight 
limit in England.

New York, April 28.—Abe Attell,, 
champion featherweight, had all the 
better of the ten round bout tonight 
with Tommy Murphy before the Em
pire A. C. In the first seven rounds 
Attell outpointed Murphy clearly, but 
in the eighth Murphy came back 
strong. The ninth also was Murphy’s, 
and In that period he sent Attell down 
for a count of three with,a hard right 
to the face. Attell retaliated In the 
final round; and pounded his an
tagonist all around the ring.

R H B

R H E
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."tier the shadow of 
' ‘6 tree, with the 
Premier, there is a 
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e university.
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• in a vigorou-g 
toun-datioQ of a *
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we,, Wlea ln‘o it®
« tbT.<00d’

Plumbers Play Football R K B

Head’s plumbers accept Wilson & 
Hurst’s challenge to play a game of 
football on a date suitable to both, even 
although the latter Is not in the same 
class as the former. A meeting of the Osigary Curling 

chib will be -held- «4 the office of the 
Calgary Milling company’s store to- 
fright at 8'o'clock, -AH members are 
requested to be present.

Papke to Meet Thomas
San Francisco, April 28.—Articles 

wefe signed today for a twenty.five 
round fight between Billy Papke and 
Joe Thomas of San Francisco, ln Co-f- 
troths arena in San Mateo county on 
Saturday afternoon, May 14.

SAMUEL MWW
BILLIARD TABLE 
MAHI/AACrilAtAB. 

■■■fafgkliahld
Mr* Fortu Y«er» 
■ JW/V frtlf— 

IDE Sr 104,
I> Aixiaipb «T®*»The third and last preliminary shoot 

of the Galgary Gun club will be held 
tonight at 6 o’clock sharp, weather 
providing. All shooters who have 
only attended one preliminary shoot 
or have not attended either, are re
quested to get out, so as to assist the 
committee in charge to plaee you 'ln 
your right class.

T»S«

Scott Bros Ave. East 233 Eighth Ave. East
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H. J. COOPER’S 
Clean Sweep

Last Call 
on these 

Suits (

Sale
WU1 offer bigger and better 
bargains than ever the last 
days of this Gigantic Sale

Men’s Suits, 
worth $12.00, 

all day Friday 
and Saturday at

$3.9i


